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SID Hayride Accident Brings
$3.5 Million settlement

By Trennis Henderson

OOLIVAR, ~. (BP)--A $3.5 million out-of-court settlement has closed a twc::ryear-old legal
action against Southwest Baptist University in Bolivar, MJ.
'I'he settlement, covered by liability insurance, included a pa.ytrent of $3,415,000 by
Southwest Baptist University and $75,000 by the Missouri Baptist O:mvention executive 1::x::>ard.
Also included. was a $10,000 payment by SID professor R:>bert Miller, who was driving a tractor
for a student hayride oct. 8, 1982.
,John Hardin, MOC business services associate, said docUIrents signed. in conjunction with
the settleJT¥:!nt. released t.he executive board from any liability In the incident and stipUlated
the settlement was rot an admission of liability by the board.
'The case was dismissed from the Jackson County circuit court follOfling the settlement.
The plaintiffs included former SID student Bentley Wright and his parents, Fbrrest arrl Mirjorie
Wright, members of First ~ Baptist Olurch, Sedalia, M:>.
The suit charged. that "negligent acts" during the hayride resulted in Wright becaning
"trauma.tized and rendered quadriplegic."
'I'he accident re:PJrtedly occured when a tractor pUlling two trailers slipped off the road,
thrc:wing Wright and two other students off the first trailer and into the path of the secord.
trailer. The other t\oK) students received minor injuries and sought no legal actions.
Fbl10wing the settlelOOnt, the Wrights

I

attorney, James Buckley of Sedalia, told W:::>rd and

way, the state Baptist newspaper, that Wright is permanently a quadriplegic.
SID President Charles Chaney said the tmiversity IIIB.S primarily con::erned. abaJt the wellbeing of the Wright family. "I feel the \\ElY the settlement turned. oot has been a very fair
s i tLlat ion as fFl r as the Wr ights and Bentl.ey are con::erned.," he explained. "I believe Bentley
Wriqht will tx' ;Hlcquately ci1rc<l for by that kin(l of scttleIrel1t."
MIl: Executive Director -ro-teubin SOuth noted the settlement against the university and
against the executive b:Jard were roth higher than he eXJ.=€Cted. "There is a real sense of
relief that it 'has been settled but this type of lawsuit may rise to haunt all of our
i.nst.i tut ion..s in the future i.n the lMly they never mve in the P:tst," he warned.

Specifically, South said this action "does rot settle the foggy area of ascending
1 iability," a concern for the MOC due to its relationship with nurrercus Baptist institutions
;ll.... l agencies.
"The Southern Baptist Convention Executive Committee is seriously looking into
dscen:'iing liability," South roted. "And of course, in light of this action and other potential
a.ctions, we're looking at it seriously, too."
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Hurger Gifts Up Again,
But Requests Up More

Baptist Press

.

By Mary Jane welch

RICfMOND, Va. (BP)-Southem Baptists are giving oore than ever for world hurg' r ard
relief--nore than $2.6 million in the first seven nonths of 1984--but requests p:lJr in faster
than they can be net.

The Southern Baptist Fbreign Mission Beard allocated rore than $4.7 million for l'n.In3er ard
relief in the first seven ronths of the year bj using fums received too late last year for
allocation in 1983. But "we l'lCM have virtually twice as many requests caning in as we have
furrls to meet those requests," said John Cheyne, the board I s consultant for human needs
ministries.
The deluge of requests doesn't necessarily reflect an increase in needs, says Oleyne, but
an increased awareness of needs arrl. the availability of fums to meet them amrg missionaries
and overseas Baptists.
Prcrlded by Southern Baptists' generous response to world need, the Fbreign Mission Board
has worked hard to instill that atr.areness in recent years, says O1eyne. So far in 1984, he ard
his colleagues have sponsored nine CXX1ferences arourrl. the \«Jrld to teach missionaries ard
overseas Baptists hew to evaluate needs am plan projects respc:nling to them. Two more are
scheduled.
The missionaries have learned their lessons well. When furloughing missionaries at
Ridgecrest (N.C.) and Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist a:>nference centers were asked what event on the
mission field nade them nest proud to be Southern Baptists, several referred to relief or
development projects in their areas.
I:anny Callis, Who n::w devotes about half his time to relief work in Brazil, says, "I think
Baptists have (ea~;tQ",1;b:i.§,(~ld need), not because they'vebeenaekedto, ,bJt
because the IDrd has put it in their hearts. The Fbreign Mission Beard was droming in noney
(designated for world hUI'ger), and I think the IDrd caused it. He kl'X:7NS the needs overseas ••••
He kn.:JWs what s available, and he I s trying to get the t\\O together."
~tl1£m1

I

Fd Pinkston is proud Southern Baptists provided $750 to help 10 families whose lDnes were
destroyed 1:¥ fire in an Ivory Coast village. One victim w!s the local Baptist pastor.
Missionaries bought each family a 100-po.uP sack of rice ani gave each $40 to help rebuild
their hones.

"'!his really had an impact on the people," says Pinkston. "Before, the people of that
village had been very resistant to the gospel, but this changed their whole attitude and n:w
they're q>en am nany have become Christians."
.Jim Wilkins fourrl it rewarding t.o see Baptist development arrl relief programs, such as
well lid 1Unq imJ ~.Jra in (li~LriJ)l1t:i()n, in upper \blt,"\. nut he ospecially likes to think hack to
his time in Ghana. "I was able to take a little Fbrd diesel tractor arXl plaN a small acreage
for one of the lepers who had ro fingers and to see him and his wife arXl daughter cut there
with a stick punching holes in the groom arrl PJtting kernals of corn in there, krK:wing that in
a mtter of I10nths they'd have some corn."
'!he rapid increase in requests for furds isn't the only change that has affected the
FbreignMission Beard's hunger am relief pr03ram,says O1eyne. The prCXJram has matured in
many W3.ys as Southern Baptists have denonstrated their CCtltinuing interest in meeting J>l1ysical
as well as spiritual needs overseas.

The board has long been involved in benevolent ministries such as health care and
agriCUlture, says Cheyne, but what has changed in recent years is the extent of that
involvement am the forml shape it has taken.

\41en Southern Baptists began giving large sums for world relief in the 19708, the boaId
laun:hed into a ministry, "through 00 fault of anybcdy's" of putting out brush fires, says
Cheyne. The daily news chrooicled the needs of Indcx=hinese refugees, of starving children in
Africa, of earthquake victims in Central America. The board resporrled by giving What it COJld.
--lIOre-
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The board still distributes grain in critical situations, but its philosophy about how to
help in other cases has shifted fran givea\\laYs to helping people help themselves. Baptists
would prcbably rot again build hcmes as they did for earthquake victims in Guatemala, says
Cheyne, but would brcaden their assistance by providing temporary shelter arrl some building
materials for victims arrl tools for heads of hc.useholds to reopen their businesses.
Toiay, mst hunger am relief fums are allcx::ated for orrgoing projects which fall into
the developnent category. The work of Ha.rold watson, an agricultural missionary in the
Philippines, is a gcx:rl exanple, says Cheyne. watson uses techrologyappropriate to the
Philippines for prograJI'B which help people grew their cwn fcx:rl. Every program has a spiritual
enphasis, too. watson's projects have been so successful that the Philippine government has
used them as rrodels for its cwn development prograTl5.
In the cities, helping people provide their GIn focrl is rrore difficult than in rural
areas, says O1eyne. Agriculture, the mainstay of rural developnent, has limited ad:lptations in
the cities. People can grew vegetables in their windcw boxes or set up rabbit or chicken
projects in the cities.
But the beard's basic approach to hmger relief in the cities is to enable people to earn
a living. The old-fashioned American welfare center with its giveaways has been replaced by
canmunity centers where people can learn job skills and get help in job placement, where
children can get £001 and supplies for school so they sonalay can support their cwn children.
Another shift in the Fbreign Mission Beard's relief programs is fran a purely secular
apprcach typified by the word "development" to a concept O1eyne calls "transformational
ministries." "Q1.ly a transformed person can transform scx::iety," he says.
Baptists ackllJWledge they cannot divide a person into pieces and minister to only one
piece. They must minister to the whole person because Jesus taught his follCMers both to heal
the sick am. feed the hungry am. to make disciples.
As Southern Baptists' hun:Jer and relief prCXJram ha.s gram, Baptists have CClltributed nore
than Fbreign Miss ion Beard relief allcx::ations indicate. Thc.usarrls of volunteers am
missiona.ries Ov'er the years have been i.nvolved in meeting human needs. Thrcugh volunteer
projects, churches am state conventions have provided thc.usarrls of dollars 'tI«:>rth of supplies
which are never counted in relief allocations. Overseas Baptists, too, provide rranpc7t'ler for
ma.ny pr03rams.

M:>re and rrore, especially in South America, Southern Baptist fums support the efforts of
local Baptists to reet needs in their cwn lams, says O1eyne. In those cases, the furns are
often used to help a local church start or expmd a ministry, such as a canmunity center.
Finarx::ial resp:msibility for operating the ministry remains with local Baptists.
But wherever Southern Baptist relief gifts are used, whether by missionaries or local
saptists, they help change lives am. leave a legacy SOuthern Baptists can be prood of.
Jo Cbrnelius, missionary in Brazil, says she ha.s been prood to see relief fums used to
help., seemingly forgotten black camn.mity in the Fbrtaleza area. Today, the camnunity has
wells, a school and a church because of Baptist help.
"You nention the name naptist, and hear, 'They're the poople that love you
you <ud they don't. e.x~t anything in return,'" she says.

am.

they help

--30--
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BIHMlNGHAM, Ala. (BP)-Ann Kilner, Baptist'w:>rnen/Baptist YourlJ W:>men prcrlucts e:1itor at
WJrnan's Missionary Union, auxiliary to the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention, has resigned to becane
director of alumni activities at Averette Cbllege, D::l.nville, Va.
--rore-
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Su::ceedtng Kiln r is ll!!ena WilliMB Newnan" pJblications coordination specialist at lMJ.
is a native of Jacksonville, Fla., curl cane to \'HJ in 1983.

Newnan

Kilner received a B.A. degree fran Averette Cbllege and an M.R.E. degree fran Southwestern
Baptist 'lbeological seminary, Fort w:>rth, Texas. Before coning to \<M.] she was Acteens director
for Virginia WMJ.
.
Kilner will assune her new p:lSt sept. 1. She is a native of Etlen, N.C.,
in 1981 as a special products editor.
-30-Testimony Begins
In O1ild Care Suit
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Cca<EVIILE, Term. (SP )-'n!!stillOny began Aug. 27 in Tennessee Baptist O1ildren' s fbmes'
suit against Internal R3venue service to recover $29,665.12 in penalties and to secure
exerrption fran IRS' deman:l that ~H f lle Informational R3tum Form 990.
'Itt

suit is being tried before a julY in

u.s.

District Cburt for Middle Tennessee.

'Ihe basic issue of the lawsuit, Which has attracted natiQB\lide interest, is whether IRS
has the pcwer to decide if a church-related organization is rot "exclusively religious" and can
th refore be required to report its financial arrangements to IRS.
TOCH contends such requirenents violate a religious institution's First .Amerv.'Jment rights
which prdlibit the <,pvernment fran making laws regua.rding the establishment of religion.
'the six-pers:>n jury chosen to 'hear the civil lawsuit is eatpOSed of three men
Four alternate jurOL"S oEWsowsre d1osen.

am

three

l«men.

Judge L. Clure M>rton told jurors the case involves three questions: (1) Is TECH a
"church" umer IRS regulations? (2) Are TECH activities "exclusively religious"?
(3) Is
TOCH an "integrated auxiliary" of Baptist churches?
Farlier in the M:>may norning session, JudJe flDrton said the IRS phrase "exclusively
religious" is the same as "primarily religious."
Pr ior to jury selection, Judge M:>rton said he was rot sure the case was entitled to a jury

tr ial,

rot

chose .to prc:x:eed.

Larry Sherlock of Wishington, representing Internal R3venue service, requested that
Baptist 'be permitted to serve on the jury. Judge M:>rton agreed.

fX)

In an q:eling statement, John stophel of ChattaJ'XXlga, representing TB:H told hew Baptist
churches perform their ministries thrwgh voluntary coc:peration am the election of trustees.
He roted laws protect religious crganizations fran gOlfernmental intervention.
Sherlock, an attorney for the U.S. Justice Department said ~H is mt a church l'Dl' an
"integrated auxiliary" of a church. He contended TB:H is rot exclusively religious because it
performs charitable and educational fu~tions.
In question is a 1977 ruling by the secretary of the U.S. Treasury I:2partmant to the Tax
Reform Act of 1969 that churches' "integrated auxiliaries" must pass an "exclusively religious"
test.
'Ill 1969 legislation lad granted nandatory exenption fran inforDational form requirements
to "churches, their integrated auxiliaries, and a::xwentions cr a.sso:iations of churches." In
Bection6033, C'or'gress did rot define "churches, "their "integrated auxiliari s," or
"conventions cr associations of churches."

Shortly after the IRS 1977 ruling, TOCH was rotified it was ro lorJ3er exenpt fran such
informational forll'6 and was instrlX:ted by IRS to file FOrm 990.

-more-
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TheTOCH BcBrd of Trustees voted to decline respectfully this requirement because it~
considered the requirement as "unlawful," based On the Tax Reform Act of 1969 ani the First
AmendIrent of th u.s. Cbnstitution.
Penalties were assessed, which TOCH paid in full am filed for refurrls.
have been denied by IRS.

These refun:1s

The IRS still classifies TB:H as tax exenpt, rot claiIQS its regulations are valid arx1
urrler these, TOCH must file Form 990 because it is neither .a church oor is its purpose
"exclusively religious." IRS points oot there are similar "child care institutions Which have
religious affiliations.
After exhausting administrative remedies, TECH filed suit against the c:PVenunent on Feb.
15, 1983. On sept. 13, 1983,the IRS filed a notion for sunrnary jUd;Jement with respect to all
claims'.
In ad:1ition to seeking legal exenption fran the Form 990 requirement, TECH is seeking a
re fum of the penalties arrl interest paid ($ 29 ,665 .12 ), re iJriburserrent for OCllrt costs am
attorneys' fees, and "other general am equitable relief as the ocurt may deem necessary arrl
apprq>riate. "
Tennessee Baptist O1ildren's Ibmes, fOl.Ul'led in 1891, is wholly armed l::y the 'Iennessee
Baptist Cbnvention arrl is q>erated by trustees elected by the state convention.
TOCH is rec09l1ized as a oonprofit corporation with tax exenption urrler Section 501 (c) (3)
of the Internal Ievenue Cbde of 1954. A letter fran IRS, dated July 20, 1956, confirmed this
eXE!Hption arrl. also stated that TB:H was exenpt fran filing Form 990.
--30-(Shackleford is editor of the Baptist arrl Reflector, newsjoumal of the Tennessee Baptist
Q)nvention) •
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160,000 Left Homeless
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BRUSJUE, Brazil (BP)-~vastating flocxls have swept south Brazil for the secord year in a
rOii, driving nore than 160,000 people in three states fran their b:mes.

"It's just like a bomb blew up," reported Southern Baptist missionary W9ndell Blackwell
aft.er reaching the city of Bru9:1ue in santa catarina state. Because of washed.-out bridges and
reads, p:>lice turnErl away missionaries frem bo other cities, Blunenau an:l ltajai, Where the
Itajai-Pcu River reportedly rose a record 52 feet above flood stage.
Blackwell called the flooding "worse than last year" in destruction. The July 1983
floods, termed the century's worst in the region, left rore than 250,000 people haneless.
Missionaries and Baptists "really don't klntl what we can do to help" until flood waters
recede, said Blackwell. But the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission Beard sent an initial $5,000
in August for food and blankets for the haneless. South Brazi 1 is in the middle of winter.
M?anwhi le, torrential r.ains have continued to soak dra.lght-parched rortheast Brazil.
'111Cllgh generQ lly we lcane in a r.egion tortured l:¥ drooght for five years, the ra ins have caused
slIffering in some areas.
Four inches of rain fell on the city of Pecife in one day, leaving 12 people dead arrl mre
than 1,000 haneless. Streets becane rivers as inadequate drainage systems OIerflowed. MJd arXl
garba.ge covered slum areas, where nany houses are below street level.
SoRe farllErs have watched their creps wasp away ~fter years of no rain. SOUthern Baptist
missiona.ry M3.rtha H:lirston distributed BOO -f.O.lrrls of seed for corn an:l other vegetables to 60
families in Pernanbu:o state. In other rural areas the rain continues to heilp crcp proouction,
hcwever. Experts h:qJe it marks an a:1d to the lorq drooght.
-30--
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